
There's lots of support in Lewisham for groups fundraising including
from...

Leanne Wenham, Fundraising Development Manager (Cold Spots)
 
Host organisation: Age UK Lewisham & Southwark

Offers: 'I provide free fundraising support to meet the needs of groups working in
Lewisham's 'cold spots’. ‘Cold spots’ are areas where the need is high but there are
currently gaps in services and provision. I offer groups one-to-one support with funding
applications. Through quarterly collaboration workshops I bring groups together to co-
design solutions to current gaps and explore partnership opportunities and funding.'

Contact: leanne.wenham@ageuklands.org.uk
Find out more: https://communityconnectionslewisham.org/fundraising-support-for-
groups/

 

Karen Jefferys, Fundraising Development Manager (Equalities)

Host organisation: Lewisham Local

Offers: 'I offer two levels of support which are for not for profits like CICs, CIOs and
charities. The first level is light touch. This includes Friday Fundraising Club, Meet the
Funders, drop ins, sessions to check out fund directories and WhatsApp updates. The
second level is Fundraising Plus. Equalities groups can apply for six months of 1-2-1s
and other support. Both levels of support are covered in the brochure.'
 
Contact: karen@lewishamlocal.com
Find out more: www.lewishamlocal.com/fundraising-for-charities/
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Kieran Connolly, Fundraising Development Manager (Sports)
 
Host organisation: Platform Cricket

Offers: 'I provide free fundraising support for sports and physical activity providers
based in Lewisham who engage Lewisham residents. Physical activity can include
walking or chair-based exercise. Organisations can be sports clubs, charities, CICs,
CASCs, and Faith Groups. I can support groups that have never previously delivered
any physical activity but would like to add it to their offer.'

Contact: kieran.connolly@platform-ldn.org
Find out more: www.platform-ldn.org

Cath Monks, Fundraising Development Manager (Arts and culture)

Host organisation: Lewisham Education Arts Network

Offers: 'I provide free fundraising support to all arts and cultural organisations based
in, and/or working with residents in, Lewisham. I'm helping to coordinate collaborative
funding bids that involve multiple organisations across the borough, and can meet with
you 1-1 to discuss your fundraising questions and plans, as well as review applications
and budgets. Please reach out to discuss how we might be able to work together.'
 
Contact:  Post currently vacant, please contact LEAN for details
Find out more: www.leanarts.org.uk 

 
 

 
 

Thank you to
Lewisham Council

for funding 
these posts

http://www.platform-ldn.org/
http://www.lean.org.uk/
http://www.lean.org.uk/


Not sure where to start? Here are two actions
to do today!

 
 

 
 

Sign up for our
joint newsletter
here so you can
hear the latest

from us and get a
list of funders. 

Fill out an
Expression of

Interest form and all
four fundraisers will

discuss who you
would best be
matched with.

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Zz4FmZUNj0WQyrOGRC-r79BnDFnIDvpAqK-YIQciA6lURUw1NElYNzVTNFJPTE5CRzhCSzFYRlA2Sy4u
https://forms.office.com/e/Hjqcfbbwqv

